Top 10 Reasons to choose Kings for your Special Occasions...
1 Catering Coordinators:
Servicing specifically in your area, our Catering Coordinators go above and beyond
to ensure your experience is an outstanding one.
2. A Perfect Presentation:
Each Kings Catering item is carefully crafted for a beautiful and pleasing presentation,
no matter the occasion, like our Whole Poached Salmon with Cucumber “Scales!”
3. Quality Ingredients:
We only serve the finest for Kings Catering, including fresh roasted meats, seasonal
produce, and fresh cheeses found in our popular Tomato Mozzarella Platter
4. Seasonal Menus:
We work all year long to present you with different menus for every occasion. From holi
days including Passover, Thanksgiving or New Year’s to times of the year including Game
Day, Spring Entertaining or The Far Hills Race, you can find something all year long at Kings
Catering to help you to enjoy your event.
5. A Menu to Fit Your Tastes:
Kings Catering will work around your needs, tailoring specific dishes to your celebration
and dietary needs.
6. Service and Delivery:
Have a house full of people and no food? Never a worry with Kings Catering –
we’ll deliver right to your door!
7. Party Planning and Rentals:
Does your soirée go beyond our delicious platters and entrees? Our Catering Coordinators
can help plan your entire party! We work closely with local vendors, including DJs, rental
companies and more.
8. Breads & Pastries Delivered Daily:
To ensure our Bagel Platter helps your breakfast meetings go off without a hitch,
all breads and pastries are delivered daily.
9. Floral Arrangements:
No detail is overlooked with Kings Catering, including our full service Floral Boutique to
help make your party beautiful and festive.
10. A La Carte Items:
Whether a quick lunch with friends with a Balsamic Chicken Salad or a grand wedding
celebration, any item on our menu is available on its own or as part of a package.
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